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REVOLUTIONS IMMINENT.
Excitement In Paris Over th Arreat

f Lonln Michel.
Txnn, April 1. The greatest exoitement ,

prevails nmong tho members of the
revolutionary factions in consequence of

tho arrest of Louise Michel. No less
than eleven revolutionary meetings
were held, mainly in those quartcis
of tho city chiefly inhabited by work-
men, and nil were very largely nttended.
The language used by some of the speakers
was violent in the extreme. At a Uellc-vill- e

meeting one of tho orators declared
that 5,000 men, well provided with nriim,
were ready to riso in insurrection at a
moment's warning. An officer of the se-

cret police, who was present at tho meet-
ing disguised as a workman, attempted to
arrest the lost speaker, but in the fccuflle
that ensued the latter was hustled away by
his friends and mndo his cscnpe, while- tho
mouchard wos rather roughly handled.

Colonel Jlnpleson Loses $0,075.
New i'oitK, April 2. iJctwecn midnight

and 0 o'clock this morning thieves entered
the box office of the Academy of .Music, nt
Fourteenth street and Irving Place, ob-

tained possession of tho keys of tho safe,
which they opened, and from which they
Hole checks of the value of $0,075. and
$2,00 in money. Tho safe stood in the
back part of the office. It was closed, but
tho key was in it, and around it there
was a trail of powder. In front of it there
lay a small jimmy, two old chisels, a screw
driver and an old valise. Colonel Mnpleson '

anu i'olico captain Ulinchy were notified.
The burglars had overlooked a package
containing $502 in gold and another con-
taining $500 in bills. Colonel Mnpleson
Baid that only fonr persons knew where
tho key of the safe was conccnlcd. It is
the general opinion that tho burglary was
committed by somo persons connected with
the Academy.

One Constable Kills Another.
Dallas, Tkxas, April 2. A fatal bIiooI-in- g

affair occurred at Omlet Green, Van-an- dt

county, between Constables S. II.
Hose and J. T. Tuckor, in which tho latter
was instantly killed. In passing the farm-

house of Wiley Fowler a ferocious dog ran
out and attacked Tuoker, who shot and
killed the dog. Fowler Bworo out an aff-
idavit against Tucker for the killing of his
dog, and the warrant was placed in the
hands of t'onstablo Rose. Tho officer,
armed with a shotgun, ovortook Tucker,
who was in a wagon. Tucker refused to
Mirrendcr, and drawing his pistol turned
it loose on the officer, who returned the the
with a charge of buckshot, which took
effect in Tucker's breast, who fell over
dead. The Coroner's Jury justified the
officer.

ISIsiiinrli4 IllrtlHlM.v.
Dkiui.n, April 2. The celebration

of the anniversary of the birth
of Piinee ISisimirck was tho occa-

sion of no lit t V brilliancy. Military
baud performed national and operatic
(election belbie the residence ol
the l'riiicf, while the happy event
was recognized by vigils in per-(o- ii

by the K y Tor William, many
litdico of diMiimu icd households, officers
holding liiirli tank at court, foreign minis-
ters and other notables, who showered con- -
grntulation? upon tne Imperial I'liaucollor.
Many tolegi.iins were received from places
within the l.iapire, as well as from points
ubroitd, felicitating I'riucu ck upon
tlie occiirieucc ot lus sixty-eiglit- u birth-ilu- y,

and there were numerous floral offer-
ings, which were displaced iij the parlors
of the Prince's lesidence.

A Struii;a Story.
Someumt, Kv., April 2. There is a

klrange Milking of a small portion of the
woodland of Mr. W. II. Waddle, near this
place. On Tuesday a portion of earth con-

taining thiity or forty feet high, fell into
uu unknown depth, making a hole
ulKtut thirty feet in diameter. Mr. Wad-

dle went to the plnco and looked
into the hole, but could not
see the bottom, the earth and trees having
sunken nut of sight. He threw a largo
rock into the hole, and it was two or three
minutes befoie ho could hear it Mriko tho
bottom. According to t li is. the holo must
be several thou-un- d feet deep, llo noticed
that the earth was alio cracked for bevoral
feet around the hole, and all that portion
disappeared on edue&dny, widening the
aperture aiiout tiny tcet. me ptaco wnere
the sink occur) cd is on the top of a hill or
btnnll mountain,

lTuroolccil Jliirilor.
Foniiu.ss Monroe, . V April 2. A

brutal murder occurred last night in tho
bar-roo- of Barnes' Hotel at Hampton, Va.
Thomas Phillip, a quiet and inoffensive
citizen, passing tho hotel, was met by an
old acquaintance, P. Joyce, who invited
him to take a drink. Phillip refused to
drink, but accepted a cigar, and while
standing at the counter Joycp deliberately
shot him through tho heart without provo-
cation. Aftor rihooting, Joyce then placed
tlio pistol in rhrlips' pocket and fled. Ho
was arrosted luter and lodged in jail.
Joyce is a clerk at tho Nutional Soldiers'
Homo. Phillips leaves a wife and four
children. Sudic fears aro entertained this
mbruing that Joyce will bo lynched. An
extra guard is on duty at the jail.

.The MnrUercd Ilmiearinii Count. '

.Pbbiii, April 2. Tne, furiera'l eerVict
,V;er?'.ti,e TemijM;it ,pf$unt Von
Mijlath Ton zekhely,1 who was found
murdered at Ofen on Thuriday, was , held
JMtexday. The Oberhaus will go Into
aonming for on nontk. The police have

informatlom that th Maatsia ofCBitiva
ie a ItftlUa mb4 Boone. wU

was formerly an apothecary's assistant, but
who has lately been out of employment.
Sponga boo escaped. A warrant has been
issued for his arroat.

Governor Brown's Munificence.
Atlanta, Qa., April 2. Last wintor

Senator Brown mado a donation of $50,-00- 0

to tho State University Endowment
Fund for the education' of poor young men,
conditioned its being invested in State se-

curities, for which tho State should pay 7
per cent. Tho Legislature declined tho
gift. To-da- y Senator Brown bought $50,-00- 0

worth of matured bonds of the State,
and made a clear gift to the University.

'XVnlsh Sails 1'or Amcrlrn.
IIavhi:, April 2. John Walsh, who wns

recently arrested at the request of the
British Government on suspicion of being
concerned in the Plumix Park murders,
but who was atterward released, lias sailed
for ew York.

STKIKINCJ S.A1JOUIJRH.

Six TIuiumumI iWi'rtiru IJi.UJn.vrH
it ml Stone unisons i Out K'o.ilfiy.
CuicAiKi, 111., April 2. To-d- ay sic thou-

sand bricklayers and stonemasons went out
on a strike. A few days since the Brick-

layers' Union, one of the most poweiful
labor organizations in the West, made a for-
mal demand upon the master buildors for
an advance of fiom $!1.50 to $1 per day, in-

timating that the demand was iinpeiativc,
and a refusal to grant the increase would
losult in a general strike. Satin day the
Master Masons' and Huilders' Association
met and adopted long rejecting
the demand of the Union and pledging
themsehes to resist it to the utmost, but
offering ilo to ',11S cents per hour. Tho
situation is considered alarming. Building
operations here ate now heavy, and great
losses will result from the suspension of
work. In all previous strikes the Union
has been victorious.

ltnsf Hull In SI. I.otils.
Sr. Louts, Mo., April 2. The baso ball

season opened here yesterday, the St. Louis
Club playing the Grand Avenues, and de-

feating them by a score of six to nothing.
Six thousand persons witnessed tho-gnni-

Ity tlio irip Cur I. Inc.
Chicago, April 2. Charles Jicliel, five

years old, was killed by a grip car on tho
State street lino yesterday afternoon. The
driver and conductor were arrested.

Killeil by u Colt.
Cleveland, April 2. At Kinsman, Geo

Jennings, while attempting to boat n colt,
was thrown to the ground. Both legs were
broken, and he rccoived internal injuries
that will prove fatal. He leaves u family;

ulivijk inti:i.i.iui:nc,
Pittkiutio, Vk Aptil -'. Hirer 0 feet 3

Inches uiid rising.
WiiEiaiNS, W. Va,. April 2. River lCfcetnud

rHng.
Cincinnati, April 2. River HI feet 2 Inchec

Mid rising.
Louisville, April 2. Hirer 13 fret f Inehe In

canal, ud 0 leet i Inches In chut". Stationary.
Kvamhim.!', April 2. Hii r 25 fett 10 inches

and ilsing.
Cairo, In.., April 2. Hirer 24 feet 10 Inches

nnd rising.

MARKETS UV TELEGRAPH
('Iiicli:nutl, Apiil 2.Fmin and (Siuin.

Flour Winter patent, St.&O fo; family, tl fioc
fi ; extra, Sl(ji4 40; re flour, S.I 754 in.
Wheat No. 2 roil, SI lVj,! 12, and olioiuo hard,
$1 lac.cl 14. (,'oin-N- o. 2 mixed spot, 4l(j14X;t-- ;

mixed ear. 4!)(glf, nnd I riveted at 49(gMo. Hje
Xoinlmd nt lic. )n- t- No. a mixed, 4."c; white

easier at 40u. Hurley Samples rutigo from W

I'uovisions. Mess nork $18 S2l4ii,18 75 Lnrd
Steam le.if, 11 primo steam, 11;

current make, il.vie. lUcon .Shoulders, 8c;
clear rib slilos, lo.fil jilo.Toy; hwit cured
meats, hums, lluliJc; Hiioiiiaeis, u(sv;ie;
oreHKlast iiteon, uqi.io.

tiKoccniKS. i;ouee j;io, Inferior, 8'e; fair,
10ii(4lOtysiiniu,ll4('.lV;:'nll,v' 12,U0i)12ke
tillgur I'.ilbtcra jellow reliiied, 7atl.i extra J,

HtHiiuuld A. b'Mti L'l.ilililutod l)Vj(i

U'o; rut I o.l f, I'ej jellow elHritied, 'rhQ Kl,u.
Molase Now (irleans, good to priinn lS(i(.)Ai.

Fki'its ami Vjuetvhlls. Cablmxe l'liine to
choice, $1 60(i,2 per hii from stoio. Onions
SJ '&"($ to per brl. Turnips ftOQTfio per hrl.
Ciiciiinbers 9Q1 2.'i per do,. Powtoes-Chol- ea

HurliunkN, $101 05 y-- lu; Mieiilpan lose, !W(y
ti.K) per bti. Pwcet Potatoes Kastern scarco ut
SI per bil; Southern, ?2 0(2 6o per brl.

Xt'iv Vork, Apiil 2. Ubun. Wheat opened
n'u0hljlier, attnnvard lost tho advance and

a triflo; lo.s dom: No. lvihlto. SI U;
No. 2 red, April, 91 Vft lT)J. Corn-Slm- de bet-t-

and quiet: Mixed Western, spot, fa2rifac; do
futures, Outs Western, :ilfir7n.

PuiiMBioNh.- - lleef New ilain mess, 311 7.l(j
12 To', new extra do, Sllftll. Poik Spot new
mei., t?l!irtj(l9 2fl. Lard titeani rendeied. ll.C2yu,
Huttcr Western, 1U(.12(.", Klin creaiiiery, 'iii
a.le. Chees( Firm at Oll'.jU.

l.nllliuoro, April 2. -- Flour Quirt and firm
Howard stieet and Western super, 'i 37lJ
cxtia, g4 o.Vfel 87; tamlly, feSs 8"-- i -

fiiiAiN Wheat Western a shailoToH, closing
dull; No. 2 Winter red, spot, SI itvH. Corn-(onth- eni,

white M(i C4c; yellow, OJfjrtdoi ; Western,
mixed, spot, 051 nOVtiJ1' DhW Western whito
winter, filCiUJo; mixed, 4'.ig60e. Hay Quiet at G8

&70u. U.J- -.
Pitovwio.Ns Mess porlt, 82; bull; meat, should,

era and clear rib sales, Hojllo. Uacon SouhN
er, i4'i clear nh tudeM, 12. Hams 14

16o. liiitter Lower, Western packed, iaJ2do;
roll, 12ffelisc. Et?gt Firmer at 17a.

Petiofeuin-Qui- etj HeQned, 8Uc.
Cofleo Firmj Itio cargoes, ordln&ty to'falr, 6)4

SiiL'ar Firmer! A soft, 8!4c.
Whisky-Qu- iet at 1 lBQJl 19.

T.lvo MocU lllnrkct.
Cliieliiiintl, April 2.. -- .CattleCommon lo

fair HhippeiH, 65 00j pood to ohoioe butqliers',
t$ CSU Jj L'ood to choico cows, 8.) ';.35 75;
common to ialr oxen, Mti, CO; Kood to choice,
$SQ0. HogK-.-Scle- butchers' and heavy .ship.

ifuir to good paqkers,i 87 lf(3
65(i tUlrtoccod lipht, J7(f7 03; aaiomon, !U 2A(y

7itilln,'oui! siocthoKi, 5 7j7. Bheep- -,
"Common to Calf l(J5; floqd to clioice, ?ft 20,ndt some extra, 8a,2ij culls, 'J(u)4. -- l.amba
BoMd ieryAllnys, J5&8 for falrMto good, and a

, I , ,i ; ij
ilIORiFilHW.ffOodligtit;

a; enpicuVlmyVtlbkti 16. cttle-K-Jr: WWVIW.
a nai in..Ul

to cnoics snipping, H6o u: common to?;ooa $6 400 d; mixed butoheri slow nt weak
at 2 70a0i ttocktn and Ncdtra. Mtamon to ndr,
K 494 7fl( ifooa to ekoiee, ft Mill, Sheop
Commoa Jo ta.it dull, S( BtaM lftd,tU 74

6 T63coc xtr, tKl W $M-- ,If 5f.

CITY ANDCOUUTY DlItEClOlii.
Conrtn Clrcnlt Court.

Judgo A.'E. Cole.
Commonwealth's Attorney T. A..Uurran,
Clerk-- B. D. Parry.
aherltr Perry Jeirerson.

f Dan Perrlne.
Deputies: Chan JcJIerson.

(, J. W. Alexnuder.
Jailer Dennis FltZRemld.
Tuesilny alter second Monday In Jnnunr,

Apiil, July mid October In each year.
Coimty Court.

Judge Wm. P. Conns.
County Attoiney--J. L. Wliltnker.
Clerk-- W. W. Hull.
Second Monday c each moutli.

inrl rly Court.
Tuesday niter seeonii Monday hi March,

June, September and Decomberln each year.
Sliiplxtriites t'onrls.

Maysvlllu, No. l.-- Wi If. Pollock and J. L.
Grant, tlist and tlihd Tue.-dny- s In March,
J u i' c, September and Deeemher.

Maysvllle, "o. 2.-- M. K. Marsh and W. L.
Ilolton, Hist Saturday and fourth Tuesdnj ,

same months.
Dover, No. 3 A. A. Gibbon and A. F.

Dobym, Hist and tlihd Wednesday, same
months.

Minerva. No. l- -O. N. "Weaver and J. H.
WuiHOti, tli bt aud thiid lucdiiH, same
months.

Grmuntown,N'o.5 H. F. Pollock and Jnt.
Fegnn, Hist and tlihd SalUitlnyH, same
montlis.

Hindis, No. 0-- .T. M. Hall nnd J. W. Tlltop,
second and lourth Satuidavs, mmo months.

Maysllek, No. 7--C. W. Williams and J. D.
Hnymond, second und lourth Frlduys, same
montlis.

I.ewlsbure, Ko. 8 J. M. Alexander n'ul
Abner Ilord, second and fourth Thursday!-- ,

same months.
Ornnuebuit:, No 0 W. D. Coryell nnd W. J.

Tiillv. tlrst Saturday nnd lust Mouday.binne
montlis.

Wnshlnpton. No. 10 John It.van and James
Smltlieis, fouitli Tuesday uml third Wednes-
day, same months. ipw$ C53

Murpliysvllle, No. 11 Lewi" Jertcrson nnd
K. L. Gault, fourth Monday nnd tlilidTliurs.
clay, same montlis.

Fern Leaf, No. 12- -S. K. MnMIn nnd J. H.
ltuiccss, second and fourth Saturdays, snmt
montlis.

CollKtlllllCN.
Mnvsvllle, No. -J P. Wnllnoe.
Maysvllle, No. 2 W. L. Moran.
Dover, No. 3-- W. H. McMlllnn.
Minerva, No. 4 James Huiiyon.
Gormantown.No. fi Isanc NVoodwaid.
Hnrdls. No fl--.l. A. Collins.
Maysllek, No. 7 Ttiomiis Mnrpliy,
Lowlslnuji. No. 8 H. M. Strode.
GrnimeburR, No. 0-- Thomas Ilise.
Washlnuton, No. mps Oault.
Murpliysvllle. No. 11 W. Tl. Prather.
Fern Leaf, No. 12- -H. W. Wood.

KocU'ty Mooting Sin sonic.
Confldenee LoiIbc, No. 52, flnt Monday 01

earh moutli.
Mawm Lodite, No. .TI2, third Monday of each

month.
Mii.vsvllU',Cliapter,No.,second Monday ot

each mouth,
Mnvsvllle romtnandery, No. 10, fourth

Mondny ot eaeli moutli.
l.O. O.K.

Pisgali Kncampment, No. 9, second nnd
'ointli Mondays In each montlis nt 7 o'clock.

DeKalh Lodge. No. 12, Tuesday night, ench
svtek, nt 7 o'clock.

Itlnggold. No. 27, Wediie-da- night, ncli
week.ut 7 o'clock.

ItiilrlitH of Honor.
The tlrt and tlihd Tuesday of each month.

Lodge loom on Sutton street.
11. of I

Limestone Lodge, No. 30, Frldny night 01
ench week.

1. . W. SI.
Wednesday night each week.nt their hallon

Second street.
Sodality II. V. 31.

Second and fourth Sundays In ench month,
at their hall on Limestone street.

KiUIut Mitthcw T. A. S.
First Sunday In each month, at their hall on

Limestone stieet.
SJ. I'ntrlck'H Ht'iievolont Society.
Second Sunday In each month, nt theh Hall

.'11 LlmeMoiiUhtreet.
ClBiir Slaltcrs' Vnion.

Flist Tuesday night in eacli mouth.

J.. O.'S".
Monday night ot each week.

Sin II.
K. C. R. K.. aitHes atU:3ii a. in. and b;15 p.

m. Departs nt 5: 15 a. 111. und 12m.
Bonanza, down Mnuiin. , Wednesday ano

Fridays at (I p. 111. Ui Tuesday. Thursday nnd
daturduy at p. m.

CITY OVi:itNSIKXT.
The Hoard ol Council moots the tlrst Thurs-

day evening In each month.
Mayor Horace Jiuiuaiy.

Council.
President L. F.d. Pearce.
First W'ird-Fi- ed. Heiulel, A. A. Wads-wort-

L. Ku, I'eiuec.
Second V ard Dr. G. W. Maithi, ThouinsJ.

Clienowetti, M.O. ilutcliliis.
Third Waid-Matt.l'eai- ce.E. W. Fltzgirald

David ileehmger.
Fouith Wuul-- Dr. J. P. J'hlster.B. A. Wal-llngfoi-

John W. Alexandr.
Fifth Ward Win. H. Mathews, James Hall,

Kdunid Mynll.
Treasurer and Collector K. K. Peaice.
Cleik 11m ry Taylor.
MnrshalJaines lt( dmoud.

J Kobeit llrowiilng.JJi.jiuties. Wn J)IWM)lli
Wliartmiister Hobfiil McUIIn.
Wood and Coal Inspector Peter Pinker.
Mai Uotiunsttr M . T. Coelterlll.
City Ph.vslelaii--D- r. J.T. Stiotlo.
Keoperot Alms House Mrs. S. Mills.

VniicclMirK. Itoiuc. 4'oncoril. Slniu ich
fcriiud .1a,Vf.vllli' Daily l'ncKct,

UAXIH HiturK Hkiiden, Cniit.
It. L. Ilitucir., Clerk.

T7n , Loves Vanceburgunliy at
WWM J 5 o'clock 11,111. for Maysvllle.

(Joes to Hlpley Mondays. Wednesdays nnd
Friday. Connects at MuncheHt.er with stage
lor West U11.011. For fi eight or passage applj
on boaul.

4'liicluiiiitl, I'orisni) nth, Jtltr Nuiidy A
l'omciM.y lncl(ct Coiiiiiimy.

JOHNKYLK, Piesldent.
Lewis Gi.knn, Secietniy and Tiensurer.

C. anil U. It. It. 1MCKKTS
1'or IIun(liiKlonIoincroy,aiil all way

J.iiuUiiiKN,
TKLEOHAPII, Mood's nnd Thursdays 5 p. m.
FIjKKTWOUI), Tuesdays and Fridays, G p. in.
HdSTONA.Wednosdnys and Saturdays, 6 p.m.

PortHinouthtitU Mall and Way Landings.
HONANZA, Tuesdays.Tluirsdays Sat'ys, 12m.

Maysvllle, All Mall and Way Landings.
MOHN1NU MAIL? dally (Sundoysoxocpted)
Leave Cincinnati 4:110 a. in. Maysvllle, 1 p. in.

TlTTjSJk Freight received on wharf--TiiiBil

boat. C. M. HOLLO WAY, '

MEmmKmmmn. Superintendent.

J. C,KacJcloy.& Co.
1

1 xy AUrrrri uu

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes,
Hats Caps and Clothing.

Goods always what they are reccommended
to be. Main street, Qormantown, Ky.

CLOTHING.

KENTUCKY

GL0THIN6
PXKIkRS

BA-YSVILl-E- , BCY- -

Frcsh arrival of Spring Goods to be sold at the lowest possi-

ble prices. A Complete" line of latest styles and best make of

' READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
for men, youths and children. Positively the finest Uno of

Piece Goods, imported and domestics, ever brought to this oily,
which we arc prepared to make up in the latest styles and fash-
ions. Perfect iits guaranteed. Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
including many novelties. Hats, Gaps, Trunks and Valises.

Call and see us.

& Lee.31 second st.
I

America Ahead!

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DEALERS.

4.SK FOR IT! BUY IT!! TRY ITW'
mlhUVwlm ?

J. C. Pecor & Co.
MAYSVILLE, KY.

GABBEN SEEDS,
IAlNT.S,01I,N.VAlt.YIXII.imillti:AIY

.UIXDI) i'Al.VJT,

WALL PAPER.
13tiillinj; Pttpcr,

Ctn.pot Pnpcr, ,

A X D j

WINDOW SHADES.

NOTICE.
tt'A 0,X"-Xjo.c- aL of Hie celebrated

'

WEBSTER WAGONS
Just received. Tnll and pet one for lev money
than you over bought it Wagon.

iiuuMly MiAlLiVHILEY.

DKAI.KK IN

STAPLE ANO FANCY '

GEOCEHIES,
Teas, Tobacco, CiKnrs, QueeiiHwore, Wooden I

wine. Glassware, Notions, Ac. Ulgliewt price I

paid lorC'ountiy Piodnce. Ooodbtlellvettd to
any paitot the city.
Cor. Fourth and Plum Streets,,

npl'Jlyd MAYSVII.LE.KY. ',

G. A. MoCAETHEY has romovotl

his Queonswaro storo to tho build-

ing on Sutton strcot, two doors bo-lo- w

Second stroot. mvodlv

11VY YOUIJ

Watclies Jeivelry
AND SILVERWARE

W' A'f--

TBI. L-A-IsTO--

JEWELltY STORK.
No, 4.'!, .Second Street, !! doors West ol Jliuket.

nugSldly

THE

IB ruin
For power.purltyoftone.billllnncy of touch

betiuty ot IIdInIi and duinblllty it Iiiik no
equal,The most eminent pliuii&tH pionounco it

THE BEST fN THE WORLD.

MANAGER, Branch ohl'ce,,'MHyBvlllo,Ky.

- iAWo, 'Tho' Matohl.oBs:
Inn o- - .1 ,r l ') n hi, iUtlj J 1

BV'KVlfiTT
A full supply of pianoBondorganacoDBtant-l- y

on band. CorrceDondenU Dromntlvajn.
J Bwered. Paymenta eay. ep2&14wly.

CLOTHING.

ITicroy

L.f.'MET2GER.

HOUSE
rmmra

Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR EENEWER
was tlio first preparation perfectly adapted to cure
diseases of tho scalp, and tho first successful re-

storer of faded or gray hair to its natural color,
growth, and youthful beauty. It has had many
imitators, but 110110 have io fully met all tho re-

quirements needful for tho proper treatment of
thohalrand scalp. IIai.i.'.s IlAtitliKNKWKU lias
steadily grown In favor, ami spread Its fnuio and
usefulness to every quarter of tho globe. Ita un-

paralleled success can bo attributed to but ouo
caute: the entire fulfilment of its jnvmlies.

The proprietors have often been surprised at the
receipt of orders from remote countries, whero
they had neer made an etrort for Its Introduction.

Tho use for a short tlmo of Hall's Haiii
RnxuwEU iioiiderfully improves tho personal
appearance. It clenuics tho scalp from all im-

purities, cures all humors, fever, nnd dryness,
und thus prevents baldness. It stimulates tho
weakened glands, and enables them to push for-
ward a new and vigorous growth. The elTects of
this article aro not transient, llko tboso of alco-lioll- c

preparations, but remain u long time, Mhlch
makes its Ubu a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
ron the

WHISKERS
Will change tlio beard to a natural brown, or
black, as desired. It produces a permanent color
that will not wash away. Consisting of n slnglo
preparation, it is applied without tioublo.

riM:i'Ai:i:n uy
R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N.H.

Sold by all Dealers in Medicines.

FOR ALL THE FORMS
OP

SerofulotiH, Mercurial, nnd
Itlood Disorder,

the best remedy, because tho most
searching and thorough blood-puiific- r,

is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all Druggists ; 81, six bottles, 85.

MOODY'S! Kor TencXiinir all
rniiclieH of Drees

lwriingScloDl3SSS'
DRAPINO, and all tho FINISIUNQ PAUTS of

-- DRESSMAKING!

Position Guaranteed if Desired.
QJ Address:

living out of the city
BOARDED FitEE 31 West Ninth St.

while 1 earning. CINCINNATI, OHIO.
mur'UUVw.'lm

AVLYQUCMEALY
.?;& 'y Slats.. fl .........Mnnrne r.tR..fhlr'nn- -. yrffln ..H, W...VH JW. .

Will er Ifrei l.lloni vldri.',tlf
TjiSL liAIXU BA1 'I

(or I".', idiii, .10 I ii.thiiil-i-I . !.li fci U7IM of in.truineMt Suit., ( ts Im!u, i "'I$A
roriinoni. l.ra l e'. ifl I It StinJi. Drum Hiiirt S'T n.l
'Ihli. "in.lrv I 11 I Onhw. llfMlrlnff

I irMH l.MjItrlli, Hliolnc'i lit In Ir'i. eon mi I Ei.Mlrri f r ir Amnirnr I iuji, una txuldjut
cfLhoUolUuu Mu.u

UllW&wly

IT Ir P I" 111 IT ff& bOi H

Desirable COUNTRY Place

FO'iSfSALE.
T WIIjIj sell pi'IVntely,on reiiFonnblo terms,

I J, m'1pnco.knowu iiHKdgewood.on thoLex- -
ingiou iiiruniKo, ono nuu n lourin inties tiout
Maysvllle. Tlio trict contains 17 ucres, nioroor less, pud has 011 it n

FINE (DWELLING
0;' seven rooms n'nd.n Icilclien.'a c'opd sdable,

'nnd All otlfor'nerJetwary 0l)tbillldidga,rt0B0thD ,
Willi u kuuu iiuvhhi ''VHTP Pi Wroo TOpmB. TUO
place is woUS boArlng
fruit orchard of all varletleM,l8 well adapted to
rrnrflAnlnir linrf Iwlnv rnnvnloiif tt ll.'a .Uvlo

"very desirable. Title perfect. , jfor terms ap-nl- v
on tho nlueo to i.

janl9dAw8m WILUAM HUKK.

vi
-


